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Edgewood Hermantown Senior Living
4175 Westberg Road
Hermantown, MN 55811
Saint Louis County

Facility Type: Home Care Provider

Investigator’s Name: Casey DeVries, RN
Special Investigator

Finding: Substantiated, facility responsibility
Nature of Visit:
An unannounced visit was conducted to investigate an allegation of maltreatment, in
accordance with the Minnesota Reporting of Maltreatment of Vulnerable Adults Act, Minn.
Stat. 626.557, and to evaluate compliance with applicable licensing standards for the provider
type.
Allegation(s):
It is alleged that neglect occurred when a client fell out of bed. The facility transferred the client
to the hospital where it was determined the client sustained a nasal fracture.
Investigative Findings and Conclusion:
Neglect was substantiated. The client had multiple falls, which resulted in injury. There was
evidence that a failure on the part of the facility to consistently implement timely and
appropriate fall interventions was a contributing factor to the continuing falls.
The investigation included interviews with facility staff members, including current and former
nursing staff. The investigation included review of documents, included medical records, facility
policy and procedures, incident reports, safety committee meeting minutes, and scheduling
records. The investigation included observations of client care in the memory care unit.
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The client received home care services from the provider for assistance with all activities of
daily living for diagnoses that included dementia, lack of coordination, muscle weakness, and
history of syncope and collapse. The client formerly resided in the assisted living unit of the
facility. While in assisted living, she experienced a fall approximately one month prior to her
admission to memory care, resulting in a fracture to her left upper arm. At that time, although
the client was hospitalized, nursing updated the client’s plan of care to ensure non‐skid gripper
socks would be utilized as a future fall prevention intervention upon the client’s return.
Approximately one month after the fall, the client was re‐admitted to the facility in the memory
care unit. Upon re‐admission, the client’s fall risk assessment indicated the client was a high
falls risk. Initially, when the client was re‐admitted, the client exclusively utilized a manual
wheelchair due to use of an arm sling; however, the client was later ambulatory with a two
wheeled walker and only utilized the wheelchair for longer distances such as to meals or
activities. The fall risk assessment did not identify any individualized fall prevention
interventions.
Approximately two months after the client re‐admitted to the memory care unit, the client
experienced a fall from bed at 2:30 a.m. The client did not sustain an injury from the fall.
Nursing documented two post‐fall follow‐ups, both of which lacked evidence of any new fall
prevention interventions.
A routine 90‐day nursing assessment dated approximately two weeks after the client’s fall from
bed neglected to address the client’s history of falls.
Approximately one month later, the client lost her balance while getting into bed and staff
lowered her to the ground. The client did not sustain an injury. Nursing documented two post‐
fall follow‐ups, which both lacked evidence of any new fall prevention interventions.
A routine 90‐day nursing assessment dated approximately three months after the client was
lowered to the ground neglected to address the client’s history of falls.
Approximately three months later, the client experienced a fall from bed at 2:00 a.m. The client
did not sustain injury from the fall. Nursing completed a follow up after the fall and
documented that family was contacted to bring in a body pillow for positioning while in bed,
and for staff to continue with safety checks every 30 minutes. The safety checks, however, were
incidental to the client being in the memory care unit, and were already provided to all memory
care clients. Nursing failed to evaluate the previous intervention of non‐skid footwear, and
failed to update the plan of care for the body pillow.
Two months later, the client fell while being pushed in her wheelchair by a staff member. The
client unexpectedly put her feet on the floor and was propelled out of the wheelchair. The
client landed on the floor and sustained an abrasion to her forehead.
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Approximately two weeks after the fall, nursing documented the following interventions in the
client’s record: 1) educate staff on safety of slowing down when pushing the wheelchair, 2)
nurse to perform range of motion and assess for injury. Nursing failed to immediately
implement fall prevention interventions, and instead documented a post fall action/assessment
as an intervention. There was no evidence to suggest that nursing addressed whether or not
staff members should place foot pedals on the client’s wheelchair during escorts to and from
meals or activities in the future.
A routine 90‐day nursing assessment dated approximately six weeks after the client’s fall from
the wheelchair neglected to address the client’s history of falls.
Nine days after the client’s nursing assessment, and approximately two months after the
client’s most recent fall, at 6:15 a.m., staff once again found the client on the floor next to her
bed. The client had a bloody nose and told staff that she had rolled out of bed. The client
complained of hip pain, prompting the facility to send the client to the hospital via ambulance
for further evaluation. The facility’s incident report indicated the client was wearing non‐skid
gripper socks, and the supervisor’s follow‐up revealed interventions as follows: 1) sent to ER
(emergency room) for further evaluation, 2) nightstand moved away from foot of bed. The
follow‐up failed to address any future fall prevention interventions, and instead identified post
fall actions taken by staff. Additionally, the follow up failed to evaluate the effectiveness of the
previous interventions of the body pillow or for the use of non‐skid footwear.
The client returned to the facility the same day with a diagnosis of a non‐displaced nasal
fracture. The following day, the client continued to complain of pain to her left upper arm and
hip. Nursing obtained a physician’s order for a portable x‐ray, which revealed the client had
again fractured her left upper arm. The client was re‐evaluated in the ER and the client’s arm
was placed in a sling.
Upon the client’s return from the hospital, the facility placed the client on a fall reduction
protocol, which is a tool the facility’s nurses use for clients who experience three or more falls
in a six‐month period. The protocol indicates that a registered nurse (RN) must re‐evaluate a
client at the time a protocol is initiated using a comprehensive assessment titled, “Standardized
Nursing Assessment,” and assess the client’s risk for falls. Additionally, clinical expectations for
clients on the protocol are for a RN to complete weekly documentation for two weeks and as
needed thereafter, to evaluate the client’s progress, and modify the care plan as necessary. The
protocol indicated nursing must inform the client’s primary care physician upon
implementation and as needed thereafter, review medications, and update the client’s service
level if applicable. The nurse updated the client’s fall risk assessment, which continued to
indicate the client was at high risk for falling. However, the record lacked evidence that nursing
updated the client’s physician upon implementation of the protocol, or that the registered
nurse conducted the nursing assessment until six days later, which failed to identify any
individualized fall prevention interventions despite the client having had multiple falls in the
previous six months. The nurse did not update the client’s plan of care until 24 days later.
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Approximately one month following the client’s fall from bed, which resulted in a non‐displaced
nasal fracture and left upper arm fracture, staff once again found the client on the floor next to
her bed at 5:30 a.m. This was the client’s fourth fall from bed. The client complained of
tenderness to both knees, although staff did not visualize any injuries. The facility’s incident
report indicated the client became “twisted” when trying to get up and that she was wearing
non‐skid gripper socks. The follow‐up nurse’s note revealed interventions as follows: 1) offer
toilet assistance over the night shift with 30‐minute safety checks, 2) body pillow for positioning
while in bed. There was no evidence to suggest that nursing evaluated if staff were following
the client’s plan of care, which indicated staff were to assist the client by changing her
incontinence products every two hours, at the time of the fall. Additionally, the body pillow was
indicated after the client’s second fall from bed five months prior; however, the body pillow
was not noted on the client’s current plan of care and was not documented on a new plan of
care until seven days later. Nursing failed to evaluate the effectiveness of the previous
interventions of the body pillow or for the use of non‐skid footwear despite the client’s incident
report indicating the client was wearing non‐skid socks at the time of the fall.
The care plan dated seven days later indicated fall prevention interventions as follows: offer
toileting assistance over the night shift with 30‐minute safety checks, and body pillow for
positioning when in bed. The care plan failed to carry over the need for the client to wear
appropriate non‐skid footwear, which was on the previous care plan.
One month later, staff found the client on the floor next to her bed at 5:05 a.m. This was the
client’s fifth fall from bed. The client complained of pain to her right pointer finger and had a
bump on the left side of her head. The incident report indicated the client was wearing non‐skid
slippers, and the supervisor’s follow‐up revealed interventions as follows: 1) staff to toilet at
5:00 a.m. 2) get client ready for the day at 5:00 a.m., and have in commons area for supervision
if she does not want to go back to bed. There was no evidence to suggest that nursing
evaluated if staff were following the client’s plan of care, which indicated staff were to assist
the client by changing her incontinence products every two hours, or were offering toileting
with 30‐minute safety checks. Additionally, the nurse failed to evaluate the effectiveness of the
previous interventions of the body pillow or non‐skid footwear.
Thirteen days later, the client slid out of a chair while trying to get up. The incident report
indicated the client was barefoot. The client’s nursing notes listed interventions as follows: 1)
ensure client is wearing appropriate non‐skid footwear, 2) if client is awake at 30‐minute
checks, offer repositioning or toileting as appropriate. The client’s current care plan failed to
inform staff that the client required the use of non‐skid footwear, despite nursing listing it as a
previous fall prevention intervention. In addition, there was no evidence to suggest that nursing
evaluated if staff were following the client’s current plan of care, which already instructed staff
to change the client every two hours and to offer toileting at 30‐minute safety checks.
Approximately three weeks after the client slid from the chair, staff again found the client on
the floor next to her bed at 3:45 a.m. This was the client’s sixth fall from bed. The client
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complained of discomfort to her bottom and lower back, but had no visible injuries. A follow up
nursing note indicated the client was wearing non‐skid slipper socks and the root cause of the
fall was that the client slid out of bed. The supervisor’s follow‐up revealed interventions as
follows: 1) lower the box spring/mattress or bed frame, 2) continue to use non‐skid slipper
socks through the night. The nurse failed to evaluate the effectiveness of the current care plan
or previous fall prevention interventions.
During an interview, a facility nurse stated that 30‐minute safety checks were standard for all
clients in memory care, and that the use of post‐fall actions such as performing range of
motion, assessing for injury, sending to the emergency department, and moving a nightstand
were inappropriate fall prevention interventions. The nurse acknowledged that although the
body pillow for the client was listed as a fall prevention intervention on multiple occasions over
a seven‐month period, it was noted as an intervention prior to the client actually having a body
pillow in her possession. The nurse stated that various nurses contacted the client’s family on
multiple occasions to provide a body pillow; however, the nurse acknowledged that the client’s
record lacked evidence of the requests. The nurse stated it was inappropriate for the body
pillow to be listed as a fall prevention intervention if the client did not actually have one, and
that the facility eventually purchased a body pillow for the client. The nurse verified that
nursing never evaluated the client for a concave mattress to aid in fall prevention from bed, and
added that doing so would have been appropriate. Additionally, the nurse verified that nursing
did not evaluate the client for use of footrests on the wheelchair when staff were assisting to
push the client. The nurse stated listing an intervention of ensuring the client was wearing non‐
skid footwear following a fall, when the client already had non‐skid footwear in place, was an
ineffective intervention.
During an interview, another facility nurse stated that the state agency recently cited the
facility due to nursing’s lack of follow up after falls. The nurse stated it was common for the
former nurse manager to have a stack of 20‐25 incident reports on her desk waiting to be
reviewed, and that poor communication amongst the nursing department led to untimely
review of falls, which were contributing factors to effective follow up.
During an interview, the client’s family member was unable to recall a time that nursing called
to request a body pillow for the client and was not aware that a body pillow was being
considered as a fall prevention intervention.
In conclusion, the client sustained ten falls in a fourteen‐month period, six of which were falls
from bed. Due to the facility’s repeated untimely follow up, use of inappropriate fall
interventions, and lack of review of current interventions, the client did not receive the care or
services that were reasonable and necessary to maintain her safety.
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Neglect: Minnesota Statutes, section 626.5572, subdivision 17
"Neglect" means:
(a) The failure or omission by a caregiver to supply a vulnerable adult with care or services,
including but not limited to, food, clothing, shelter, health care, or supervision which is:
(1) reasonable and necessary to obtain or maintain the vulnerable adult's physical or mental
health or safety, considering the physical and mental capacity or dysfunction of the vulnerable
adult; and
(2) which is not the result of an accident or therapeutic conduct.
(b) The absence or likelihood of absence of care or services, including but not limited to, food,
clothing, shelter, health care, or supervision necessary to maintain the physical and mental
health of the vulnerable adult which a reasonable person would deem essential to obtain or
maintain the vulnerable adult's health, safety, or comfort considering the physical or mental
capacity or dysfunction of the vulnerable adult.
Vulnerable Adult interviewed: Yes
Family/Responsible Party interviewed: Yes
Alleged Perpetrator interviewed: N/A
Action taken by facility:
The facility was surveyed by the state agency from June 11, through 15, 2018 and was found to
be in noncompliance with state statute 144A.44 Subdivision 1 (2) surrounding assessment of
causative factors related to falls in order to determine individualized interventions to reduce
the client’s risk for further falls and injury.
The state agency conducted a re‐visit to the facility on October 15, and 16, 2018 to follow up on
orders issued pursuant to the survey. The state agency found the facility to be in compliance
with state statute 144A.44 Subdivision 1 (2).
Action taken by the Minnesota Department of Health:
The facility was found to be in noncompliance with the home care bill of rights, statute 144A.44
Subdivision 1 (14), surrounding the right to be free from neglect. To view a copy of the
Statement of Deficiencies and/or correction orders, please visit:
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/fpc/directory/surveyapp/provcompselect.cfm, or call 651‐
201‐4890 to be provided a copy via mail or email. If you are viewing this report on the MDH
website, please see the attached Statement of Deficiencies.
The responsible party will be notified of their right to appeal the maltreatment finding.
cc:

Health Regulation Division – Home Care and Assisted Living Program
The Office of Ombudsman for Long‐Term Care
Saint Louis County Attorney
Hermantown City Attorney
Hermantown Police Department
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abuse, neglect, financial exploitation, and all
forms
of maltreatment covered under the Vulnerable
Adults Act and the Maltreatment of Minors Act;
This MN Requirement is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on interview and document review, the
licensee failed to ensure that two of four clients
reviewed (C1 and C2) were free from
maltreatment (neglect) when C1 had ten falls in
fourteen months, four of which resulted in injury,
and C2 had nine falls in three months, three of
which resulting in injury. The registered nurse
failed to implement appropriate fall prevention
interventions to reduce the client's risk for further
falls and/or injury.
This practice resulted in a level four violation (a
violation that results in serious injury, impairment
or death), and was issued at an isolated scope
(when one or a limited number of clients are
affected, or one or a limited number of staff are
involved or the situation has occurred only
occasionally).
The findings include:
CLIENT #1
C1 resided in the licensee's memory care unit
and had diagnoses that included dementia, lack
of coordination, muscle weakness and history of
syncope and collapse. C1 received assistance
from the licensee for all activities of daily living.
C1's fall risk evaluation assessments dated,
September 7, 2017, April 3, 2018, August 7,
2018, August 14, 2018, and August 21, 2018 all
identified a fall risk score of 15 due to recent
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history of falls, altered elimination,
confusion/disorientation, and poor
mobility/generalized weakness. The assessment
indicated that a score of greater than 10 revealed
a high risk for potential falls and that preventative
measures should be initiated immediately and
documented on the care plan.
Nursing notes and "Resident Incident Reports"
revealed C1 had ten falls from August 5, 2017 to
October 29, 2018.
Licensee document titled, "Supervisor's Resident
Incident FollowUp Report", revealed that
following an incident, supervisors must list two
interventions and document the interventions on
the care/service plan.
8/5/17 Fall with significant injury. C1's incident
report revealed C1 was found on the floor in her
kitchen at 5:50 a.m. The incident report indicated
C1 was sent to the emergency room due to
significant left shoulder pain, decreased range of
motion, and hypotension (low blood pressure).
The supervisor resident incident follow up section
indicated the root cause of C1's fall was
hypotension and that C1 was not wearing
nonskid footwear. Interventions to include 1)
staff to ensure that resident has grip socks on at
bedtime 2) resident sent to emergency room for
evaluation due to left shoulder pain, decreased
range of motion in left upper extremity [post fall
action, not a fall prevention intervention].
Supervisor actions noted that C1's care plan was
updated.
8/5/17 C1's nursing note revealed C1 sustained
a left humerus fracture.
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8/8/17 C1's nursing note revealed a post fall
follow up to C1's fall on 8/5/17. The note
indicated C1 was admitted to the hospital and
that C1's care plan was updated to ensure C1
has nonskid footwear on and "grippy socks" for
bedtime. No second intervention was noted.
9/7/17 C1's nursing note revealed C1 was
readmitted to the licensee's memory care unit.
9/7/17 C1's standardized nursing assessment
revealed C1's care plan was revised to include
toileting every two hours, assist of one with all
activities of daily living, and exclusive use of
wheelchair due to left arm sling. The assessment
indicated C1 would receive safety checks every
thirty minutes.
9/7/17 C1's care plan was requested but was
not provided.
9/8/17 C1's fall risk evaluation assessment
indicated C1 was a high fall risk and had a recent
fall that caused a left humerus fracture. The
assessment indicated C1 was wearing a sling.
No interventions noted.
11/14/17 Fall. C1's nursing note at 10:30 a.m.
revealed a post fall follow up. C1 was found at
2:30 a.m. on the floor next to her bed. No
interventions noted.
11/16/17 C1's nursing note at 9:30 a.m.,
revealed a second post fall follow up to C1's fall
on 11/14/17. The note indicated C1 did not
complain of pain after the fall and that C1's
behavior and mobility was at baseline. No
interventions noted.
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12/4/17 C1's 90day monitoring and
reassessment form indicated C1's services were
appropriate, no changes to services, and that C1
had no recent falls.
12/13/17 Fall. C1's nursing note on 12/14/17 at
9:11 a.m., revealed C1 lost her balance while
getting into bed at 9:45 p.m. on 12/13/17 and
was lowered to the ground by staff. C1 obtained
no apparent injury. [No interventions noted.]
12/14/17 C1's nursing note at 10:10 a.m.,
revealed a post fall follow up. The note indicated
C1 did not complain of pain or change in mobility
or behavior after the incident on 12/13/17. [No
interventions noted.]
3/15/18 C1's 90day monitoring and
reassessment form indicated C1's services were
appropriate, no changes to services, and that C1
had no falls.
3/28/18 Fall. C1's nursing note at 8:55 a.m.
revealed C1 was found on the floor next to her
bed at 2:00 a.m. The note indicated C1 denied
pain or injury.
3/28/18 C1's nursing note at 3:45 p.m., revealed
a post fall follow up. Interventions to include: 1)
family to bring body pillow 2) continue 30minute
safety checks. Thirtyminute safety checks were
incidental to memory care and staff were already
required to conduct them for all memory care
clients. The follow up failed to evaluate the
previous intervention of nonskid footwear.
4/3/18 C1's fall risk evaluation assessment
indicated C1 was a high fall risk uses a
wheelchair for mobility. No interventions noted.
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5/28/18 Fall. C1's incident report revealed at
11:05 a.m., C1 fell from her wheelchair while
being escorted by staff to the dining room. The
incident report indicated C1 fell face first after her
foot caught under the wheel. The supervisor
resident incident follow up section indicated C1's
care plan was updated.
5/28/18 C1's nursing note at 11:05 a.m. revealed
C1 was propelled from her wheelchair when she
put her feet down on the carpet while staff
pushed the wheelchair. C1 sustained an abrasion
to her forehead. The note indicated C1 denied
pain or injury. No interventions noted.
6/14/18 C1's nursing note at 11:00 a.m.,
revealed a late entry post fall follow up to C1's fall
on 5/28/18. The note indicated C1's forehead
abrasion was resolved. Interventions to include:
1) educate staff on safety of slowing down when
pushing wheelchair 2) Nurse to perform range of
motion to assess for injury. The nurse failed to
address whether or not staff should utilize foot
rests in the future when escorting C1. In addition,
performing range of motion is a post fall
assessment, not a fall prevention intervention.
6/14/18 C1's vulnerability assessment revealed
C1 was at risk for falls and/or frequent bruising.
The assessment indicated staff's approach to the
vulnerability would be for an RN to assess falls,
perform ROM (range of motion) and to educate
staff. The assessment lacked identification of
individualized fall prevention interventions.
7/11/18 C1's 90day monitoring and
reassessment form indicated C1's services were
appropriate, no changes to services. The form
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did not address C1's falls.
7/20/18 Fall with significant injury. C1's nursing
note at 6:15 a.m. revealed C1 was found on the
floor next to her bed. C1 had a bloody nose and
complained of left hip pain. Staff sent C1 to the
hospital for further evaluation.
7/20/18 C1's incident report revealed C1 stated
she rolled out of bed and hit the floor and table.
The incident report revealed C1 was wearing
"grippy socks". The supervisor's resident incident
followup section revealed interventions as
follows: 1) sent to ER (emergency room) for
further evaluation 2) nightstand moved away
from foot of bed. The followup failed to address
future fall prevention interventions, instead
identified post fall actions taken by staff.
Additionally, the follow up failed to evaluate the
effectiveness of the previous intervention on
3/28/18 of the body pillow or the previous
intervention on 8/8/17 of nonskid footwear.
7/20/18 C1's nursing note at 10:45 a.m. revealed
C1 returned from the hospital with diagnosis of a
nondisplaced nasal fracture.
7/21/18 C1's nursing note at 12:15 p.m. revealed
C1 experienced pain in her left upper arm and
left hip during dressing.
7/21/18 C1's nursing note at 1:00 p.m. revealed
C1's physician ordered a portable xray of C1's
left arm/shoulder and left hip.
7/22/18 C1's nursing note at 3:00 p.m. revealed
xray results of a left humerus fracture. C1's
physician recommended C1 be reevaluated in
the emergency department.
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7/22/18 C1's nursing note at 5:55 p.m. revealed
C1 returned from the hospital with no new orders,
but to follow up with C1's primary care provider if
no improvement.
8/7/18 C1's fall risk evaluation assessment
indicated C1 was a high fall risk and was placed
on a fall reduction protocol. No specific
interventions were noted.
8/7/18 C1's nursing note at 3:51 p.m. revealed
nursing staff placed C1 on fall reduction protocol
due to increased falls. The protocol indicated C1
obtained a left humerus fracture from a fall on
7/20/18, and that C1's care plan was updated to
direct care staff how to dress/undress C1's upper
body.
C1's record lacked evidence that C1's primary
care physician was updated upon implementation
of the fall reduction protocol as the protocol
requires. Additionally, C1 was not assessed per
protocol requirements until 8/13/18, six days after
the client was placed on the protocol and C1's
plan of care was not updated until 8/31/18.
8/13/18 C1's Assessment Summary revealed C1
was at risk for falls due to history of falls and
cognitive decline. The assessment summary
indicated C1 was unable to walk and required
assistance with all transfers. C1 had balance
problems had decreased muscular coordination
and required staff to assist with incontinence care
every two hours. The assessment summary
indicated C1 needed help with environment
management by reducing clutter in her
apartment. The assessment summary lacked
evidence of any individualized fall prevention
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interventions despite C1 having had three falls in
the previous six months.
8/14/18 C1's fall risk evaluation assessment
indicated C1 was a high fall risk and remained on
a fall reduction protocol. No interventions noted.
8/14/18 C1's fall reduction protocol assessment
indicated no additional falls, and no care plan
modifications.
8/21/18 C1's fall risk evaluation assessment
indicated C1 was a high fall risk and remained on
a fall reduction protocol. No interventions noted.
8/21/18 C1's fall reduction protocol assessment
indicated no additional falls, and no care plan
modifications.
8/24/18 Fall. C1's nursing note at 8:50 a.m.
revealed C1 was found on the floor at the foot of
the bed at 5:30 a.m. The note indicated C1
complained of bilateral knee tenderness but that
no injuries were visualized. No interventions
noted.
8/24/18 C1's incident report revealed C1 stated
she was trying to get up and got "twisted". The
report indicated C1 was wearing nonskid socks.
8/26/18 C1's nursing note at 7:00 p.m. revealed
a post fall follow up. The note indicated the root
cause of the fall was C1 attempting to
selftransfer out of bed. Interventions noted as
follows: 1) Offer toileting assistance over noc
(overnight) shift with 30minute safety checks 2)
body pillow for positioning while in bed. There
was no evidence to suggest that nursing
evaluated if staff were following C1's care plan
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dated 8/6/18, which indicated staff were to
change C1 every two hours. The body pillow was
indicated as a fall prevention intervention on
3/28/18, however, was not noted on C1's care
plan dated 8/6/18. Additionally, there was no
evidence to suggest that nursing evaluated a
previous intervention on 8/8/17 of use of nonskid
footwear.
8/31/18 C1's care plan indicated fall prevention
interventions as follows: Offer toileting
assistance over noc shift with 30minute safety
checks. Body pillow for positioning when in bed.
The care plan did not address a previous fall
prevention intervention noted on care plan dated
8/6/18, of ensuring C1 wore nonskid footwear or
"grippy socks".
9/23/18 Fall. C1's incident report revealed at
5:05 a.m., C1 was found on the floor and stated
she rolled out of bed. C1 complained of pain to
her right pointer finger and had a bump on the
left side of her head. The report indicated C1 was
wearing nonskid slippers. The supervisor's
resident incident followup section revealed
interventions as follows: 1) staff to toilet resident
at 5:00 a.m. 2) get resident ready for day and
have in commons area if resident not wanting to
go back to bed.
9/24/18 C1's nursing note at 1:36 p.m., revealed
a follow up to C1's fall on 9/23/18. The note
indicated C1 had bruising and swelling to her
right pointer finger but was able to move it
without difficulty. Bruising was noted to C1's
forehead. No interventions noted.
9/26/18 C1's nursing note at 3:00 p.m., revealed
a late entry post fall follow up to C1's fall on
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9/23/18. The note indicated C1 had yellow and
green bruising to the left side of her forehead and
had purple bruising and swelling to her right
pointer finger. Interventions to include: 1) toilet at
5:00 a.m. 2) get dressed at 5:00 a.m. and bring
to common area for supervision if resident does
not want to go back to bed. The note addressed
the time of day the fall occurred as a trend for
multiple falls, however, there was no evidence to
suggest that nursing evaluated if staff were
following C1's care plan dated 8/31/18, which
indicated C1 was to be changed every two hours,
and offered toileting with 30minute safety
checks. Additionally, the nurse did not evaluate
the effectiveness of the previous intervention of
the body pillow or nonskid footwear.
9/26/18 C1's vulnerability assessment indicated
C1 was at risk of falling due to history of falls and
cognitive decline. Actions taken to minimize risk
of falls as follows: Removed bedside stand to
reduce risk of injury. Use wheelchair for mobility.
Resident on fall reduction protocol. Offer toileting
assistance over noc shift with 30minute safety
checks. Body pillow used on the left side of bed
for positioning and comfort per resident
preference. Toilet at 5:00 a.m. and get dressed if
resident does not want to go back to bed. The
vulnerability assessment did not address a
previous fall prevention intervention noted on
care plan dated 8/6/18, of ensuring C1 wore
nonskid footwear or "grippy socks".
9/26/18 C1's Assessment Summary revealed C1
was at risk for falls due to history of falls and
cognitive decline. The assessment summary
indicated C1 was unable to walk and required
assistance with all transfers. C1 had balance
problems had decreased muscular coordination.
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C1 needed help with environment management
by reducing clutter in her apartment. Actions
taken to minimize risk of falls as follows:
Removed bedside stand to reduce risk of injury.
Use wheelchair for mobility. Resident on fall
reduction protocol. Offer toileting assistance over
noc shift with 30minute safety checks. Body
pillow used on the left side of bed for positioning
and comfort per resident preference. Toilet at
5:00 a.m. and get dressed if resident does not
want to go back to bed. The assessment did not
address a previous fall prevention intervention
noted on care plan dated 8/6/18, of ensuring C1
wore nonskid footwear or "grippy socks".
9/26/18 C1's care plan indicated fall prevention
interventions as follows: Removed bedside stand
to reduce risk of injury. Use wheelchair for
mobility. Resident on fall reduction protocol. Offer
toileting assistance over noc shift with 30minute
safety checks. Body pillow used on the left side
of bed for positioning and comfort per resident
preference. Toilet at 5:00 a.m. and get dressed if
resident does not want to go back to bed. The
care plan did not address a previous fall
prevention intervention noted on care plan dated
8/6/18, of ensuring C1 wore nonskid footwear or
"grippy socks".
10/6/18 Fall. C1's incident report at 11:40 a.m.
revealed C1 slid out of a chair while trying to get
up. The incident report indicated C1 was
barefoot.
10/7/18 C1's nursing note at 4:21 p.m., revealed
a post fall follow up to C1's fall on 10/6/18. The
note indicated C1 denied pain and had range of
motion within normal limits. No interventions
noted.
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10/11/18 C1's nursing note at 5:53 p.m.,
revealed a post fall follow up to C1's fall on
10/6/18. The note indicated a root cause of the
fall was C1 was selftransferring. Interventions
noted as follows: 1) Ensure resident is wearing
appropriate nonskid footwear (tennis shoes or
slippers). [This intervention was initiated on
3/28/18 and was previously noted on care plan
dated 8/6/18 but was not carried over to care
plans dated 8/31/18 and 9/26/18], 2) if resident is
awake at 30minute checks, offer repositioning or
toileting as appropriate to promote rest. There
was no evidence whether nursing evaluated if
staff were following C1's care plan dated 9/26/18,
which indicated C1 was to be changed every two
hours, and offered toileting with 30minute safety
checks.
10/29/18 Fall. [Full incident report not provided
by the facility] The supervisor's resident incident
followup section revealed C1 was found on the
floor next to her bed at 10/29/18 at 3:45 a.m. The
followup indicated C1 stated she slid out of bed.
C1 complained of discomfort to her bottom and
lower back but had no visible injuries. C1 was
wearing nonskid slipper socks. The report
indicated the root cause was C1 slid out of bed.
Interventions noted as follows: 1) lower the box
spring/mattress or bed frame 2) continue to use
nonskid slipper socks through the night.
10/29/18 C1's nursing note at 8:58 a.m.,
revealed a post fall follow up to C1's fall at 3:45
a.m. The note indicated C1 denied continued
pain or injury. The note lacked evidence that the
nurse evaluated the effectiveness of the previous
interventions of the body pillow or nonskid
footwear.
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10/29/18 C1's nursing note at 5:54 p.m.,
revealed a second post fall follow up to C1's fall
at 3:45 a.m. The note indicated C1 denied pain
with active ROM within normal limits for her. The
note lacked evidence that the nurse evaluated
the effectiveness of the previous interventions of
the body pillow or nonskid footwear.
10/30/18 C1's nursing note at 4:54 p.m.,
revealed a third post fall follow up to C1's fall at
3:45 a.m. on 10/29/18. The note indicated C1
denied pain with movement. Root cause of the
fall noted as "slid out of bed". Interventions to be
implemented: lower box spring and mattress/bed
frame and leave nonskid slipper socks on
resident's feet at HS. The note lacked evidence
that the nurse evaluated the effectiveness of the
previous interventions of the body pillow or
nonskid footwear.
10/31/18 C1's care plan indicated fall prevention
interventions as follows: Removed bedside stand
to reduce risk of injury. Use wheelchair for
mobility. Resident on fall reduction protocol. Offer
toileting assistance over noc shift with 30minute
safety checks. Body pillow used on the left side
of bed for positioning and comfort per resident
preference. Toilet at 5:00 a.m. and get dressed if
resident does not want to go back to bed. Ensure
nonskid footwear on at all times. Offer
repositioning and/or toileting when resident is
awake on 30 min safety checks throughout day.
Place nonskid slipper socks on resident's feet at
HS (hour of sleep). Maintenance will lower the
box spring/mattress or bed frame for resident's
safety at HS.
10/31/18 C1's nursing note at 5:30 p.m. revealed
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a fourth post fall follow up to C1's fall at 3:45 a.m.
on 10/29/18. The note indicated C1 was able to
move all extremities independently within her
normal range of motion. The note lacked
evidence that the nurse evaluated the
effectiveness of the previous interventions of the
body pillow or nonskid footwear.
During an interview on January 8, 2019 at 10:00
a.m., registered nurse (RN)A stated that
30minute safety checks were standard for all
clients in memory care. RNA stated the use of
postfall actions such as performing range of
motion, assessing for injury, sending to the
emergency department, and moving a nightstand
were inappropriate fall prevention interventions.
RNA acknowledged that the body pillow for C1
was mentioned on multiple occasions as fall
prevention interventions in March 2018, August
2018 and September 2018, prior to C1 actually
having a body pillow in her possession. RNA
stated nursing contacted C1's family on multiple
occasions to provide a body pillow, however,
RNA acknowledged that C1's record lacked
evidence of the requests. RNA stated it was
inappropriate for nursing to list the body pillow as
a fall prevention intervention if C1 did not really
have one. RNA stated the facility eventually
purchased a body pillow for C1. RNA verified
that C1 was never evaluated for a concave
mattress to aid in fall prevention from bed, and
added that it may have been appropriate for C1.
RNA stated using an intervention such as
ensuring C1 was wearing nonskid footwear
following a fall when C1 had nonskid footwear in
place was an ineffective intervention.
CLIENT #2
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C2 was admitted to the licensee on June 8, 2018
and resided in the licensee's memory care unit.
C2 received assistance from the licensee for all
activities of daily living for diagnoses that
included Alzheimer's disease, depression, and
degenerative disc disease.
Nursing noes and "Resident Incident Reports"
revealed C2 had nine falls from July 26, 2018 to
September 23, 2018.
6/8/18 C2's Fall Risk Evaluation identified a fall
risk score of 19 due to recent history of falls,
altered elimination, confusion/disorientation,
depression, and poor mobility/generalized
weakness. The assessment indicated a score of
greater than 10 revealed a high risk for potential
falls and that preventative measures should be
initiated immediately and documented on the
care plan.
6/8/18 C2's care plan revealed C2 used a
wheeled walker for independent ambulation and
mobility. The care plan indicated C2 may need
assist of one at times. C2 was independent with
transfers for elimination, although the care plan
revealed a hand written update on 7/22/18
indicating that staff should assist with a gait belt if
difficulty was observed. Safety monitoring
included 30minute safety checks. The care plan
did not address any specific fall prevention
interventions in place.
7/25/18 C2's Assessment Summary revealed C2
needed help being turned and repositioned while
in bed, but was able to transfer independently but
with use of a walker and with supervision due to
unsteadiness. C2 was able to walk independently
with use of a walker and occasional help or
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supervision. C2 required toileting assistance
every two hours due to bladder incontinence. C2
needed help with environment management by
reducing clutter in her apartment. C2's exercise
section of the assessment summary indicated C2
selfdirected her exercise with a walking program
and was independent with ambulation, although
staff were to assist with a gait belt if difficulty was
observed. The exercise section also indicated C2
needed help with mobility exercises. The
assessment summary indicated C2 had a
balance problem while walking, was at risk of
falling, and was disoriented daily. The summary
did not address specific actions or interventions
taken to minimize risk of falls.
7/26/18 Fall. C2's incident report revealed C2
was found on the floor next to her bed at 4:45
a.m. The report indicated C2 was wearing
slippers at the time of the fall. The supervisor
resident incident follow up section indicated the
root cause of C2's fall was that she rolled out of
bed. Interventions to include: 1) reassess
footwear, grip socks at HS (hour of sleep), 2)
nightlight or bathroom light on at HS.
7/26/18 C2's nursing note [no time noted]
revealed a post fall follow up. The note indicated
C2 did not complain of pain or injury, although C2
appeared more tired during the day. Nursing
obtained a urine sample to test for infection.
7/27/18 Urinalysis positive for infection.
Antibiotic started.
7/27/18 C2's nursing note at 5:46 p.m., revealed
a second post fall follow up. The note revealed
the root cause of C2's fall was that she rolled out
of bed. Interventions to include: 1) reassess
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footwear, grip socks at HS (hour of sleep), 2)
nightlight or bathroom light on at HS. The note
indicated C2's care plan was updated.
7/27/18 C2's care plan indicated safety
monitoring interventions as follows: Resident is
on safety checks every 30minutes, ensure
resident has proper footwear for ambulating and
gripper socks at HS, use nightlight or BR
(bathroom) light at noc (overnight). Thirtyminute
safety checks were incidental to memory care
and staff were already expected to conduct them
for all memory care clients.
7/31/18 C2's care plan indicated one change
from previous care plan dated 7/27/18 under
elimination section (transfers), "Ax1 with gait belt
if difficulty observed". C2's record lacked
evidence of reassessment by a registered nurse
of C2's toileting needs, ability to selftransfer
on/off the toilet, ability to ambulate to/from the
bathroom, or evaluation of current fall prevention
interventions.
8/1/18 Fall. C2's incident report revealed C2 was
found on the floor next to her bed at 11:00 p.m.
The report indicated that C2 was barefoot at the
time of the fall. The supervisor incident follow up
section dated 8/8/18 indicated the root cause of
C2's fall was "rolled out of bed". Interventions to
include 1) "Resident currently at STR"
(shortterm rehab) and, 2) "RN to reassess
before". Attached to C2's incident report was a
care plan dated 8/9/2018. The follow up failed to
evaluate the current intervention of nonskid
footwear and night light.
8/1/18 C2's nursing note at 11:20 p.m., revealed
a post fall follow up. The note indicated that C2
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was found on her back, barefoot, on the floor
next to her bed. C2 denied pain and that no
injuries were noted. No new interventions were
noted. The follow up failed to evaluate the current
intervention of nonskid footwear and night light.
8/2/18 C2's nursing note at 8:30 a.m., reveled a
second post fall follow up. The note indicated C2
was up with her walker to breakfast and denied
pain or injury. No new intervention noted. The
follow up failed to evaluate the current
intervention of nonskid footwear and night light.
8/2/18 Fall. C2's incident report revealed C2 was
found on the floor in her room at 6:45 p.m., after
she had been in bed sleeping. The report
indicated C2 was wearing slippers and did not
have her walker near her. The supervisor
incident follow up section dated 8/8/18 indicated
the root cause of C2's fall was "self transferring".
Interventions to include 1) "Resident currently at
STR" (shortterm rehab) and, 2) "RN to reassess
before." The follow up failed to evaluate the
current intervention of nonskid footwear and
night light. Attached to C2's incident report was a
care plan dated 8/9/2018.
8/2/18 C2's nursing note at 8:10 p.m., revealed a
post fall follow up. The note indicated C2 denied
pain or injury following the fall and not visible
injuries were found. No new intervention noted.
The follow up failed to evaluate the current
intervention of nonskid footwear and night light.
8/3/18 C2's nursing note at 8:00 a.m., revealed a
second post fall follow up. The note indicated C2
was up for breakfast, denied pain, and had range
of motion within normal limits. No new
intervention noted. The follow up failed to
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evaluate the current intervention of nonskid
footwear and night light.
8/3/18 Fall. C2's incident report revealed C2 was
found on the floor in the dining room at 9:15 a.m.,
next to her dining chair. The report indicated
there were no witnesses to the fall other than
other clients but that C2 fell while bending over to
pick up crumbs. The supervisor incident follow up
section dated 8/8/18 indicated the root cause of
C2's fall was "bending over out of chair".
Interventions to include 1) "Resident currently at
STR" (shortterm rehab) and, 2) "RN to reassess
before". The follow up failed to evaluate current
fall prevention interventions. Attached to C2's
incident report was a care plan dated 8/9/2018.
8/3/18 C2's nursing note at 3:00 p.m., revealed a
post fall follow up to C2's fall in the dining room at
9:15 a.m. The note indicated C2 denied pain or
injury following the falls. No new intervention
noted. The follow up failed to evaluate current fall
prevention interventions.
8/3/18 C2's nursing note at 4:00 p.m., revealed a
second post fall follow up to C2's fall in the dining
room. The note indicated C2 continued to deny
pain or injury. No new intervention noted. The
follow up failed to evaluate current fall prevention
interventions.
8/3/18 Fall. C2's incident report revealed C2 was
found on the floor in the dining room at 5:40 p.m.
The note indicated C2 was wearing shoes and
using her walker when she tripped on a table leg
when getting up, and fell to the floor on her left
side. The supervisor incident follow up section
dated 8/8/18 indicated the root cause of C2's fall
was "self transferring". Interventions to include 1)
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"Resident currently at STR" (shortterm rehab)
and, 2) "RN to reassess before". Attached to C2's
incident report was care plan dated 8/9/2018.
The follow up failed to evaluate current fall
prevention interventions.
8/3/18 C2's nursing note at 7:00 p.m., revealed a
post fall follow up to C2's fall in the dining room at
5:40 p.m. The note indicated C2 denied pain or
injury. No new intervention noted. The follow up
failed to evaluate current fall prevention
interventions.
8/3/18 Fall with significant injury. C2's incident
report revealed C2 was found on the floor laying
on her stomach in her bathroom at 10:50 p.m. C2
was wearing socks and was not using her walker.
The report indicated staff sent C2 to the hospital
via ambulance for a possible left upper extremity
fracture and possible head involvement. The
supervisor incident follow up section dated 8/8/18
indicated the root cause of C2's fall was "self
transferring". Interventions to include 1)
"Resident currently at STR" (shortterm rehab)
and, 2) "RN to reassess before". Attached to C2's
incident report was a care plan dated 8/9/2018.
The follow up failed to evaluate current fall
prevention interventions.
8/3/18 C2's nursing note [no time noted]
revealed a post fall follow up to C2's fall at 10:50
p.m. The note indicated C2 was found in her
bathroom following an unwitnessed fall. Nursing
called 911 and sent C2 to the hospital for
evaluation following C2 reporting pain to her left
upper arm. No intervention noted. The follow up
failed to evaluate current fall prevention
interventions.
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8/4/18 C2's nursing note at 10:15 a.m. revealed
C2 was admitted to the hospital with diagnoses
of a left humerus fracture. Surgical intervention
would likely not be required.
8/8/18 C2's nursing note at 5:01 p.m. revealed a
follow up to falls note. The note indicated C2 was
at STR and would be reassessed upon
readmission.
8/9/18 C2's care plan indicated fall prevention
interventions as follows: Resident is on safety
checks every 30 minutes. Ensure resident has
proper footwear for ambulating and gripper socks
at HS. Please use a nightlight or BR light on at
noc.
8/23/18 C2's nursing note at 3:00 p.m., revealed
C2 returned to the licensee in a wheelchair with a
sling on her left arm. The note indicated C2's
care plan was updated. C2's care plan dated
8/23/18 was requested, although was not
provided.
8/23/18 C2's Assessment Summary revealed C2
needed help with dressing due to a left arm sling.
C2 needed assistance to get in and out of bed
and with pillow placement under left arm while in
bed. C2 needed assist of one and a hemiwalker
to transfer, although may transfer inappropriately
related to dementia. Staff were directed to ensure
C2's wheelchair was within reach at all times. C2
needed full assistance with wheelchair mobility to
meals and activities but was able to walk without
assistance. C2 required toileting assistance
every two hours due to bladder incontinence. C2
needed help with environment management by
reducing clutter in her apartment. The exercise
section of the assessment summary indicated
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C2's exercise program was on hold due to C2
working with physical and occupational therapy.
C2's fall risk section identified a fall risk score of
19 due to recent history of falls, altered
elimination, confusion/disorientation, depression,
and poor mobility/generalized weakness. Specific
fall reduction interventions listed as follows:
Ensure resident is wearing nonskid footwear for
ambulating and gripper socks at HS. Ensure a
night light or BR (bathroom) light at noc. Resident
on falling leaf protocol. C2's fall protocol was not
initiated until 8/29/18 after C2 sustained another
fall with injury. C2's record lacked evidence of
reassessment by a registered nurse to
determine the effectiveness of C2's current
toileting plan, ability to selftransfer on/off the
toilet, ability to ambulate to/from the bathroom, or
evaluation of current fall prevention interventions.
8/28/18 Fall. [Incident report not provided] The
supervisor incident follow up section [no date
visible] indicated C2 was found on the floor next
to her bed at 8:51 a.m. on 8/28/18. The report
indicated the root cause was "ROOB" (rolled out
of bed). Interventions to include: 1) placed on fall
protocol 2) moved bedside table away from bed
[post fall action, not fall prevention intervention.]
The report indicated C2 obtained four
lacerations/skin tears to her scalp, which required
C2 to be transported to the hospital via
ambulance.
8/28/18 C2's nursing note at 10:55 a.m. revealed
a post fall follow up to C2's fall at 8:51 a.m. The
note indicated staff found C2 lying on her left side
in a fetal position, next to her bed, bleeding from
the left side of her head. C2 also complained of
left hip pain. The note did not address what C2
was doing prior to the fall or what she was
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wearing. The note indicated an ambulance
transported C2 to the hospital to assess for
injury.
8/28/18 C2's nursing note at 1:30 p.m., revealed
C2 returned to the licensee via ambulance with
dressings in place but no new orders. C2's heat
CT (computed tomography, imaging procedure to
xray for internal injury) was negative. No new
intervention noted. The follow up failed to
evaluate current fall prevention interventions.
8/29/18 C2's nursing note at 11:50 a.m.,
revealed a post fall follow up to C2's fall on
8/28/18. The note indicated the root cause was
that C2 rolled out of bed. Interventions noted as
follows: 1) placed on fall reduction protocol 2)
move bedside table away from bed. [Post fall
action, not fall prevention intervention.] The note
indicated C2 obtained a head injury when she hit
her head on the corner of the bedside table. C2's
area of injury above her left eye was swollen but
C2 did not complain of pain to the area. C2 did
express pain during transfers by calling out
"729". C2 to continue to utilize the wheelchair
unless with therapy. The note indicated C2's care
plan was updated. The follow up failed to
evaluate current fall prevention interventions.
C2's record lacked evidence that C2's primary
care physician was updated upon implementation
of the fall reduction protocol as the protocol
required.
8/29/18 C2's fall risk evaluation identified a fall
risk score of 19 due to recent history of falls,
altered elimination, confusion/disorientation,
depression, and poor mobility/generalized
weakness.
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9/5/18 C2's fall risk evaluation identified a fall
risk score of 19 due to recent history of falls,
altered elimination, confusion/disorientation,
depression, and poor mobility/generalized
weakness.
9/5/18 C2's fall reduction protocol assessment
indicated no additional falls, and no care plan
modifications. The assessment noted C2 was
working with PT/OT (physical and occupational
therapy) at this time.
9/12/18 C2's fall risk evaluation identified a fall
risk score of 19 due to recent history of falls,
altered elimination, confusion/disorientation,
depression, and poor mobility/generalized
weakness.
9/12/18 C2's fall reduction protocol assessment
indicated no additional falls, and no care plan
modifications.
9/21/18 Fall. C2's incident report revealed C2
was found on the floor next to her bed at 1:00
a.m. C2 was yelling, "729" continuously. C2
was laying on her right side and was wearing
nonskid socks and had skin tear/abrasion injury
to her head. The supervisor incident follow up
section [no date visible] indicated C2 was found
on the floor in her bedroom at 1:00 a.m. The
report indicated the root cause was that C2
selftransferred. Interventions to include: 1)
hospital bed ordered 2) concave mattress
ordered. The report indicated C2 obtained
abrasions to her right forehead and right side of
her nose.
9/21/18 C2's nursing note at 12:30 p.m. revealed
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a post fall follow up to C2's fall. Abrasions to C2's
forehead measured at 2.0cm (centimeter) and
1.0cm in diameter, and abrasions to C2's nose
measured at 1.2cm and 0.6cm in diameter.
Interventions of concave mattress and other
possible interventions to be discussed at morning
meeting. There was no evidence to suggest that
nursing evaluated the client's current plan of care
or current fall prevention interventions.
C2's record lacked evidence of an additional fall
reduction protocol assessment following C2's fall
on 9/21/18.
9/23/18 Fall. C2's incident report revealed C2
was found on the floor in the living room area at
4:35 p.m. Staff heard C2 yelling, "729" from the
living room while assisting another client. The
report indicated C2 had been in her wheelchair
and was wearing shoes. C2 was found laying on
her right side with her arms and legs tucked into
her chest. No new injuries were noted. The
supervisor incident follow up section [date not
visible] indicated the root cause of C2's fall was
"self transfer". Interventions to include 1)
anticipate resident's needs 2) Assist with ½
(hour) safety checks. The note indicated C2's
care plan was updated but C2's record lacked
evidence that the care plan was updated until
9/28/18, five days later.
9/23/18 C2's nursing note at 4:45 p.m. revealed
a post fall follow up. The note indicated C2 was
found on the floor near the couch lying on her
right side in a fetal position. C2 did not complain
of pain or injury. No new intervention noted.
There was no evidence to suggest that nursing
evaluated the client's current plan of care or
current fall prevention interventions.
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C2's record lacked evidence of an additional fall
reduction protocol assessment following C2's fall
on 9/23/18.
9/26/18 C2's nursing note at 8:24 a.m., revealed
orders received for hospital bed and
concave/perimeter mattress. Orders faxed to
medical supply company.
9/28/18 C2's care plan indicated fall prevention
interventions as follows: Resident is on safety
checks every 30 minutes and staff to assist per
plan of care at safety checks. Ensure resident
has proper footwear for ambulating and gripper
socks at HS. Use a nightlight or BR light on at
noc. Falling leaf protocol. Staff to anticipate
needs related to dementia. Bedside table moved
away from bed. Hospital bed with perimeter
mattress on order to assist resident with
identifying the edge of the bed to prevent rolling
out accidently.
During an interview on January 7, 2019 at 7:30
p.m., RN B stated the facility had been recently
cited by the state agency due to the facility's lack
of follow up after falls. RNB stated that poor
communication amongst nurses was a
contributing factor to effective follow up. The
nurse stated, historically, a nurse manager, who
no longer works for the licensee, would have a
stack of 2025 incident reports on her desk to
review.
During an interview on January 8, 2019 at 10:00
a.m., registered nurse (RN)A stated that
30minute safety checks and staff's anticipation
of client needs were standard for all clients in
memory care. RNA acknowledged that staff had
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not followed C2's plan of care regarding proper
footwear on 8/1/18, when she was found on the
floor barefoot, and on 8/2/18, when she was
found wearing slippers. RNA stated it did not
make sense that C2's falls on 8/1/18, 8/2/18, and
8/3/18 were not reviewed by a supervisor until
after C2 was already admitted to a short term
rehabilitation facility, and that a supervisor follow
up should take place within 2448 hours of a fall
occurring. RNA stated that using interventions
such as nursing to assess, and moving a
nightstand were inappropriate fall prevention
interventions.
Licensee document titled, "Fall Reduction
Protocol", revealed the protocol was for clients
who experience three falls or more in a sixmonth
period. The protocol indicated that clients placed
on the protocol must also be reevaluated using
the, "Standardized Nursing Assessment and Fall
Risk Assessment" by an RN (registered nurse).
Additionally, the document revealed clinical
expectations for clients on the protocol were for a
RN to complete weekly documentation for two
weeks and as needed thereafter. Must evaluate
client progress and modify care plan as
necessary. Notify client's primary care physician
upon implementation of the protocol and as
needed thereafter, review of medications, and
update client's service level if applicable.
Licensee policy titled, "Incident and Risk
Management Reporting" dated September 2018,
indicated that all incident reports should be
provided to the registered nurse for immediate
follow up and the report should be reviewed
within 24hours or the next business day by the
Clinical Services Director. The policy further
indicated that the review would include
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completion of the supervisor follow up section to
identify the root cause of the incident and to
make appropriate system changes and specific
resident care plan adjustments to minimize
recurrence. In addition, the policy indicated that
the licensed nurse would document in the client's
record, pertinent investigation findings and
specific action taken to minimize recurrence.
The licensee's policy titled, "Abuse Prevention,
Intervention, Reporting and Investigation" dated
September 2018, defined neglect as a failure to
provide goods and services necessary to avoid
physical harm, mental anguish, or mental illness.
The policy indicated that all clients are to be free
from neglect.
TIME PERIOD FOR CORRECTION: Seven (7)
days
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